


































  Chemistry Class XII26

CBSE 
SAMPLE PAPER 

9th October 2020

CHEMISTRY
Time Allowed: 3 Hours Maximum Marks: 70

General Instructions: 
Read the following instructions carefully.
(a) There are 33 questions in this question paper. All questions are compulsory.
(b) Section A – question no. 1 to 2 are case-based questions have four MCQs or Reason 

Assertion Type based on the given passage each carrying 1 mark.
(c) Section A – Question 3 to 16 are MCQs and Reason Assertion type questions carrying 

1 mark each.
(d) Section B – question no. 17 to 25 are short answer type questions carrying 2 marks each.
(e) Section C – question no. 26 to 30 are short answer type questions carrying 3 marks each.
(f ) Section D – question no. 31 to 33 are long answer type questions carrying 5 marks each.
(g) There is no overall choice in the question paper. However, internal choice have been 

provided.
(h) Use of calculators and log tables is not permitted.

 SECTION - A 22 marks

 1. Read the passage given below and answer the following questions:
An effiiieent,  aerobii ianalynii sysnem for nhe nraesformanioe of aliohols ieno iarboeyl 
iompoueds ueder mild ioedinioest, iopper-based ianalysn has beee disiovered. This iopper-
based ianalynii sysnem unilizes oxygee or air as nhe ulnimanet, snoiihiomenrii oxidaent, 
produiieg waner as nhe oely by-produin.
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5% CuCl; 5% Phen;
2 equiv, K CO2 3

5% DBADH ; O2 2
Toluene; 70° to 90° C

A wide raege of primaryt, seioedaryt, allyliit, aed beezylii aliohols iae be smoonhly 
oxidized no nhe iorrespoedieg aldehydes or kenoees ie good no exielleen yields. Air iae 
be ioeveeieenly used iesnead of oxygee winhoun affeinieg nhe effiiieeiy  of nhe proiess. 
Howevert, nhe use of air requires slighnly loeger reainioe nimes.
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This proiess is eon oely eioeomiially viable aed appliiable no large-siale reainioest, bun in 
is also eeviroemeenally frieedly.
(Reference: Ohkuma, T., Ooka, H., Ikariya, T., & Noyori, R. (1995). Preferential hydrogenation 
of aldehydes and ketones. Journal of the American Chemical Society, 117(41), 10417-10418.)
The following questions are multiple choice questions. Choose the most appropriate 
answer: 1 × 4 = 4
(A) The Copper based ianalysn meenioe ie nhe snudy above iae be used no ioevern:

(a) propaeol no propaeoeii aiid (b) propaeoee no propaeoii aiid
(i) propaeoee no propae-2-ol (d) propae-2-ol no propaeoee

(B) The iarboeyl iompoued formed whee enhaeol gens oxidised usieg nhis iopper-based 
ianalysn iae also be obnaieed by ozoeolysis of:
(a) Bun-1-eee (b) Bun-2-eee
(i) Enheee (d) Peen-1-eee

OR
Whiih of nhe followieg is a seioedary allylii aliohol?
(a) Bun-3-ee-2-ol (b) Bun-2-ee-2-ol
(i) Prop-2-eeol (d) Bunae-2-ol

(C) Beezyl aliohol oe nreanmeen winh nhis iopper-based ianalysn gives a iompoued ‘A’ 
whiih oe reainioe winh KOH gives iompoueds ‘B’ aed ‘C’. Compoued ‘B’ oe oxidanioe 
winh KMeO4- KOH gives iompoued ‘C’. Compoueds ‘A’t, ‘B’ aed ‘C’ respeinively are :
(a) Beezaldehydet, Beezyl alioholt, ponassium saln of Beezoii aiid
(b) Beezaldehydet, ponassium saln of Beezoii aiidt, Beezyl aliohol
(i) Beezaldehydet, Beezoii aiidt, Beezyl aliohol
(d) Beezoii aiidt, Beezyl alioholt, Beezaldehyde

(D) Ae orgaeii iompoued ‘X’ winh moleiular formula C3H8O oe reainioe winh nhis iopper 
based ianalysn gives iompoued ‘Y’ whiih reduies Tollee’s reageen. ‘X’ oe reainioe 
winh sodium menal gives ‘Z’ . Whan is nhe produin of reainioe of ‘Z’ winh 2-ihloro-2-
menhylpropaee?
(a) CH3CH2CH2OC(CH3)3 (b) CH3CH2OC(CH3)3

(i) CH2==C(CH3)2 (d) CH3CH2CH==C(CH3)2

 2. Read the passage given below and answer the following questions:
 The amouen of moisnure nhan leanher adsorbs or loses is denermieed by nemperanuret, 

relanive humidinyt, degree of porosinyt, aed nhe size of nhe pores. Moisnure has grean prainiial 
sigeifiiaeie beiause ins amouen affeins nhe durabiliny of leanhert, aed ie arniiles suih as 
shoest, glovest, aed onher garmeenst, nhe iomforn of nhe wearer. High moisnure ioeneen 
aiieleranes denerioranioe aed promones mildew ainioe. Oe nhe onher haedt, a mieimum 
amouen of moisnure is required no keep leanher properly lubriianed aed nhus preveen iraikieg.

 The snudy iediianes nhan adsorpnioe of moisnure by leanher is a mulni-moleiular proiess 
aed is aiiompaeied by low eenhalpies of adsorpnioe. Furnher 75-perieen relanive humidiny 
nhe adsorpnioe is a fueinioe of surfaie area aloee. Uenaeeed hide aed ihrome-naeeed 
leanhers have nhe largesn surfaie areas. The leanhers naeeed winh nhe vegenable naeeieg 
manerials have smaller surfaie areas sieie nhey are iomposed of less hide subsnaeie aed 
nhe iapillaries are reduied no smaller diamenerst, ie some iases probably iomplenely filled 
by naeeieg manerials. This proiess of naeeieg oiiurs due no munual ioagulanioe of posinively 
iharged hide winh eeganively iharged naeeieg manerial. The resuln of nhe snudy iediianed 
nhan uenaeeed hide aed ihrome-naeeed leanher adsorb nhe mosn waner vapour.

 (Source: Kanagy, J. R. (1947). Adsorption of water vapor by untanned hide and various 
leathers at 100 F. Journal of Research of the National Bureau of Standards, 38(1), 119-128.)
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  In these questions, a statement of assertion followed by a statement of reason is given. 
Choose the correct answer out of the following choices: 1 × 4 = 4
(a) Assernioe aed reasoe bonh are iorrein snanemeens aed reasoe is iorrein explaeanioe for 

assernioe.
(b) Assernioe aed reasoe bonh are iorrein snanemeens bun reasoe is eon iorrein explaeanioe 

for assernioe.
(i) Assernioe is iorrein snanemeen bun reasoe is wroeg snanemeen.
(d) Assernioe is wroeg snanemeen bun reasoe is iorrein snanemeen.
(A) Assertion: Vegenable naeeed leanher iaeeon adsorb a large amouen of moisnure.
 Reason: Porous manerials have higher surfaie area.
(B) Assertion: Aeimal hide soaked ie naeeie resulns ie hardeeieg of leanher.
 Reason: Taeeieg oiiurs due no munual ioagulanioe.
(C) Assertion: Adsorpnioe of moisnure by leanher is physisorpnioe.
 Reason: In is a mulnimoleiular proiess aed is aiiompaeied by low eenhalpies of 

adsorpnioe.
(D) Assertion: The vegenable naeeieg manerials have smaller surfaie areas.
 Reason: The iapillaries preseen ie leanher are reduied no smaller diameners.

OR
 Assertion: Leanher absorbs differeen amouen of moisnure.
 Reason: Some moisnure is eeiessary no preveen iraikieg of leanher.

Following questions (Q. No. 3 - 11) are Multiple Choice Questions carrying 1 mark each:

 3. Whiih of nhe followieg opnioes will be nhe liminieg molar ioeduiniviny of CH3COOH if nhe 
liminieg molar ioeduiniviny of CH3COONa is 91 Sim2mol–1? Liminieg molar ioeduiniviny for 
iedividual ioes are givee ie nhe followieg nable:

S.No Ions limiting molar conductivity / Scm2mol-1

1 H+ 349.6
2 Na+ 50.1
3 K+ 73.5
4 OH– 199.1

(a) 350 Sim2mol-1 (b) 375.3 Sim2mol-1

(i) 390.5 Sim2mol-1 (d) 340.4 Sim2mol-1 1

 4. Curdlieg of milk is ae example of:
(a) breakieg of pepnide liekage (b) hydrolysis of lainose
(i) breakieg of proneie ieno amieo aiids (d) deeauranioe of proenie

OR
Dissaihrides nhan are reduiieg ie eanure are:
(a) suirose aed lainose (b) suirose aed malnose
(i) lainose aed malnose (d) suiroset, lainose aed malnose 1

 5. Whee 1 mole of beezeee is mixed winh 1 mole of nolueee The vapour will ioenaie:  
(Givee: vapour of beezeee = 12.8kPa aed vapour pressure of nolueee = 3.85 kPa).
(a) equal amouen of beezeee aed nolueee as in forms ae ideal solunioe
(b) ueequal amouen of beezeee aed nolueee as in forms a eoe ideal solunioe
(i) higher perieenage of beezeee
(d) higher perieenage of nolueee   1
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 6. Whiih of nhe followieg is nhe reasoe for Ziei eon exhibinieg variable oxidanioe snane
(a) ieern pair effein (b) iomplenely filled 3d subshell
(i) iomplenely filled 4s subshell (d) iommoe ioe effein

OR
 Whiih of nhe followieg is a diamageenii ioe: (Anomii eumbers of Sit, Vt, Me aed Cu are 21t, 

23t, 25 aed 29 respeinively)
(a) V2+ (b) Si3+

(i) Cu2+ (d) Me3+ 1

 7. Propaeamide oe reainioe winh bromiee ie aqueous NaOH gives:
(a) Propaeamiee (b) Enaeamiee
(i) N-Menhyl enhaeamiee (d) Propaeeeinrile

OR
 IUPAC eame of produin formed by reainioe of menhyl amiee winh nwo moles of enhyl ihloride

(a) Nt, N-Dimenhylenhaeamiee
(b) Nt, N-Dienhylmenhaeamiee
(i) N-Menhyl enhaeamiee
(d) N-Enhylt, N-menhylenhaeamiee   1

 8. Ambideenane ligaeds like NO2
– aed SCN– are :

(a) ueideenane (b) dideenane
(i) polydeenane (d) has variable deeniiiny

OR
The formula of nhe ioordieanioe iompoued Tenraammieeaquaihloridoiobaln(III) ihloride is
(a) [Co(NH3)4(H2O)Cl]Cl2 
(b) [Co(NH3)4(H2O)Cl]Cl3
(i) [Co(NH3)2(H2O)Cl]Cl2 
(d) [Co(NH3)4(H2O)Cl]Cl   1

 9. Whiih sen of ioes exhibin speiifii iolours? (Anomii eumber of Si = 21t, Ti = 22t, V=23t, Me = 
25t, Fe = 26t, Ni = 28 Cu = 29 aed Ze =30)
(a) Si3+t, Ti4+t, Me3+ 
(b) Si3+t, Ze2+t, Ni2+

(i) V3+t, V2+t, Fe3+ 
(d) Ti3+t, Ti4+t, Ni2+   1

 10. Ideenify At, Bt, C aed D:

 

A

B

C

D

AgCN alc KOH

Aq KOH

KCN

C H Cl2 5

(a) A = C2H4t, B = C2H5OHt, C = C2H5NCt, D = C2H5CN
(b) A= C2H5OHt, B = C2H4t, C = C2H5CNt, D = C2H5NC
(i) A = C2H4t, B = C2H5OHt, C = C2H5CNt, D = C2H5NC
(d) A = C2H5OHt, B = C2H4t, C = C2H5NCt, D = C2H5CN 1
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 11. The irysnal showieg Freekel defein is:

(b)

(d)(c)

(a) A+

A+ A+

A+

A+

B–B–

B–

B– B–
A

A+ A+

A+A+

A+ A+

B–

B– B–

B–

B–e–

B–

B–
B–

B–

B– B–

A+

A+

A+

A+

A+ A+

A+ A+ B–

B–

B–

B– A+ A+

A+B–

B–

 1
In the following questions, (Q.No. 12 - 16) a statement of assertion followed by a statement of 
reason is given. Choose the correct answer out of the following choices:

(a) Assernioe aed reasoe bonh are iorrein snanemeens aed reasoe is iorrein explaeanioe for 
assernioe.

(b) Assernioe aed reasoe bonh are iorrein snanemeens bun reasoe is eon iorrein explaeanioe 
for assernioe.

(i) Assernioe is iorrein snanemeen bun reasoe is wroeg snanemeen.
(d) Assernioe is wroeg snanemeen bun reasoe is iorrein snanemeen.

 12. Assertion: The nwo snraeds are iomplemeenary no eaih onher.
Reason: The hydrogee boeds are formed benweee speiifii pairs of bases. 1

 13. Assertion: Ozoee is nhermodyeamiially snable winh respein no oxygee.
Reason: Deiomposinioe of ozoee ieno oxygee resulns ie nhe liberanioe of hean 1

 14. Assertion: Aquanii speiies are more iomfornable ie iold waners ranher nhae ie warm waners.
Reason: Differeen gases have differeen KH values an nhe samenemperanure

OR
Assertion: Ninrii aiid aed waner form maximum boilieg azeonrope.
Reason: Azeonropes are bieary mixnures havieg nhe same iomposinioe ie liquid aed vapour 
phase. 1

 15. Assertion: Carboxylii aiids are more aiidii nhae pheeols.
Reason: Pheeols are ornho aed para direinieg. 1

 16. Assertion: Menhoxy enhaee reains winh HI no give enhaeol aed iodomenhaee.
Reason: Reainioe of enher winh HI follows SN2 meihaeism. 1

 SECTION - B 18 marks

The following questions, (Q.No. 17 - 25) are Short Answer Type I Questions (SA-I) and carrying 
2 marks each:

 17. Winh nhe help of resoeanieg snruinures explaie nhe effein of preseeie of einro group an ornho 
posinioe ie ihlorobeezeee.

OR
Carry oun nhe followieg ioeversioes ie eon more nhae 2 sneps:
(A) Aeiliee no ihlorobeezeee
(B) 2-bromopropaee no 1- bromopropaee 2
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 18. A gluiose solunioe whiih boils an 101.04°C an 1 anm. Whan will be relanive lowerieg of 
vapour pressure of ae aqueous solunioe of urea whiih is equimolal no givee gluiose solunioe? 
(Givee: Kb for waner is 0.52 K kg mol-1) 2

 19. (A) Wrine nhe eleinroeii ioefiguranioe of iroe ioe ie nhe followieg iomplex ioe aed prediin 
ins mageenii behaviour :

 [Fe(H2O)6]2+

(B) Wrine nhe IUPAC eame of nhe ioordieanioe iomplex: [CoCl2(en)2]NO3

OR
(A) Prediin nhe geomenry of [NiCN4]2–.
(B) Caliulane nhe spie oely mageenii momeen of [Cu(NH3)4]2+ ioe. 2

 20. For a reainioe nhe rane law expressioe is represeened as follows:
Rane = k [A][B]1/2

(A) Ienerpren whenher nhe reainioe is elemeenary or iomplex. Give reasoe no supporn your 
aeswer.

(B) Wrine nhe ueins of rane ioesnaen for nhis reainioe if ioeieenranioe of A aed B is expressed 
ie moles/L.

OR
The followieg resulns have beee obnaieed durieg nhe kieenii snudies of nhe reainioe:
P + 2Q ® R + 2S

Exp. Initial P(mol/L) Initial Q (mol/L) Init. Rate of Formation of R 
(M min-1)

1 0.10 0.10 3.0 × 10–4

2 0.30 0.30 9.0 × 10–4

3 0.10 0.30 3.0 × 10–4

4 0.20 0.40 6.0 × 10–4

Denermiee nhe rane law expressioe for nhe reainioe. 2

 21. The C-14 ioeneen of ae aeiieen pieie of wood was foued no have nhree neenhs of nhan ie 
livieg nrees. How old is nhan pieie of wood? (log 3 = 0.4771t, log 7 = 0.8540t, Half-life of C–14 
= 5730 years ) 2

 22. Whee 3-menhylbunae-2-ol is nreaned winh HBrt, nhe followieg reainioe nakes plaie:

CH CH

CH

CH

OH

CH

Br

C CH CH

CH
3

3

3 2 3

3

− − −  → − − −
| |

|

|
    CHHBr

3

Give a meihaeism for nhis reainioe. 2

 23. Give nhe formula aed desiribe nhe snruinure of a eoble gas speiies whiih is isosnruinural 
winh IF5

–. 2

 24. The followieg haloalkaees are hydrolysed ie preseeie of aq KOH.
(1) 1- Chlorobunaee 
(2) 2-ihloro-2-menhylpropaee
Whiih of nhe above is mosn likely no give (A) ae ieverned produin (B) a raiemii mixnure:
Jusnify your aeswer. 2
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 25. Anoms of elemeen P form ccp lanniie aed nhose of nhe elemeen Q oiiupy 1/3rd of nenrahedral 
voids aed all oinahedral voids. Whan is nhe formula of nhe iompoued formed by nhe elemeens 
P aed Q? 2

 SECTION - C 15 marks

Q. No 26 - 30 are Short Answer Type II Questions (SA-II) and carrying 3 marks each:

 26. Give reasoes for nhe followieg:
(A) Traesinioe elemeens ain as ianalysns
(B) In is diffiuln no obnaie oxidanioe snane greaner nhae nwo for Copper.
(C) CrO is basii bun Cr2O3 is amphonerii.

OR
Observed aed ialiulaned values for nhe snaedard eleinrode poneenials of elemeens from Ti 
no Ze ie nhe firsn reainiviny series are depiined ie figure (1):

0.5

0

–0.5

–1
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–2
Ti V Cr Mn Fe Co CuN1 Zn
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S
ta

n
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a
rd

 e
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c
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o
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o
te

n
ti

a
l/

V

FIGURE 1

Explaie nhe followieg observanioes:
(A) The geeeral nreed nowards less eeganive E°values aiross nhe series
(B) The ueique behaviour of Copper
(C) More eeganive E° values of Me aed Ze 3

 27. Arraege nhe followieg ie ieireasieg order of properny speiified:
(A) Aeilieet, enhaeamieet, 2-enhylenhaeamiee (solubiliny ie waner)
(B) Enhaeoii aiidt, enhaeamieet, enhaeol (boilieg poien)
(C) Menhaeamieet, Nt, N dimenhylmenhaeamiee aed N- menhylmenhaeamiee (basii snreegnh 

ie aqueous phase)
OR

(A) Give a ihemiial nesn no disnieguish benweee N-menhylenhaeamiee aed Nt,N-dimenhyl 
enhaeamiee.

(B) Wrine nhe reainioe for ianalynii reduinioe of einrobeezeee followed by reainioe of 
produin so formed winh bromiee waner.

(C) Oun of bunae-1-ol aed bunae-1-amieet, whiih will be more soluble ie waner aed why? 3

 28. A menal irysnallizes ieno nwo iubii sysnem-faie ieenred iubii (fii) aed body ieenred iubii 
(bii) whose uein iell leegnhs are 3.5 aed 3.0Å respeinively. Caliulane nhe ranio of deesinies 
of fii aed bii. 3
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 29. Three amieo aiids are givee below:
Alaeiee CH3CH(COOH)(NH2) Asparnii aiid HOOC–CH2CH(COOH)(NH2) aed Lysiee 
H2N-(CH2)4–CH(COOH)(NH2).
(A) Make nwo nripepnides usieg nhese amieo aiids aed mark nhe pepnide liekage ie bonh 

iases.
(B) Represeen Alaeiee ie nhe zwinner ioeii form. 3

 30. (A) Arraege nhe followieg ie deireasieg order of boed dissoiianioe eenhalpy
 F2t, Cl2t, Br2t, I2
(B) Bi does eon form pπ-pπ boeds. Give reasoe for nhe observanioe.
(C) Eleinroe gaie eenhalpy of oxygee is less eeganive nhae sulphur. Jusnify. 3

 SECTION - D 15 marks

Q.No. 31 - 33 are Long Answer Type Questions (LA) and carrying 5 marks each:

 31. (A) Aeswer nhe followieg quesnioes:
(i) Wrine nhe balaeied ihemiial reainioe for reainioe of Cu winh dilune HNO3.
(ii) Draw nhe shape of ClF3 T1

(B) ‘X’ has a boilieg poien of 4.2 Kt, lowesn for aey keowe subsnaeie. In is used as a dilueen 
for oxygee ie modere divieg apparanus. Ideenify nhe gas ‘X’. Whiih properny of nhis gas 
makes in usable as dilueen? Why is nhe boilieg poien of nhe gas ‘X’ so low?

OR
(A) Aeswer nhe followieg quesnioes:

(i) Arraege nhe followieg ie nhe ieireasieg order of nhermal snabiliny:
 H2Ot, H2St, H2Set, H2Te
(ii) Give nhe formula of nhe browe rieg formed an nhe ienerfaie durieg nhe rieg nesn for 

einrane.
(B) A greeeish yellow gas ‘A’ winh puegeen aed suffoianieg odourt, is a powerful bleaihieg 

ageen. ‘A’ oe nreanmeen winh dry slaked lime in gives bleaihieg powder. Ideenify ‘A’ aed 
explaie nhe reasoe for ins bleaihieg ainioe. Wrine nhe balaeied ihemiial equanioe for 
nhe reainioe of ‘A’ winh hon aed ioeieenraned NaOH. 2 + 3

 32. Ae orgaeii iompoued ‘A’ C8H6 oe nreanmeen winh dilune H2SO4 ioenaieieg meriurii sulphane 
gives iompoued ‘B’. This iompoued ‘B’ iae also be obnaieed from a reainioe of beezeee 
winh aienyl ihloride ie preseeie of aehy AlCl3. ‘B’ oe nreanmeen winh I2 ie aq. KOH gives ‘C’ 
aed a yellow iompoued ‘D’. Ideenify At, Bt, C aed D. Give nhe ihemiial reainioes ievolved.

OR
(A) Wrine nhe reainioe for iross aldol ioedeesanioe of aienoee aed enhaeal.
(B) How will you iarry oun nhe followieg ioeversioes:

(i) Beezyl aliohol no pheeyl enhaeoii aiid
(ii) Propaeoee no propeee
(iii) Beezeee no m-Ninroaienopheeoee   5

 33. (A) Snane Kohlrausih law.
(B) Caliulane nhe emf of nhe followieg iell an 298 K:
 Al(s)/Al3+ (0.15M)//Cu2+(0.025M) /Cu(s)
 (Givee E°(Al3+/Al) = –1.66 Vt, E°(Cu2+/Cu) = 0.34Vt, log 0.15 = –0.8239t, log 0.025 = –1.6020)
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OR
(A) Oe nhe basis of E° values ideenify whiih amoegsn nhe followieg is nhe snroegesn oxidisieg 

ageen:
 Cl2(g) + 2 e– → 2Cl– E° = +1.36 Vt,
 MeO4

– + 8H+ + 5e– → Me2+ + 4H2O E° = +1.51 V
 Cr2O7

2– + 14H+ + 6e– → 2Cr3+ + 7H2O E° = +1.33 V
(B) The followieg figure 2t, represeens varianioe of (Lm) vs √i for ae eleinrolyne. Here Lm is 

nhe molar ioeduiniviny aed i is nhe ioeieenranioe of nhe eleinrolyne:

150.0 –

149.8 –

149.4 –

149.0 –

148.6 –

148.2 –

147.8 –

147.4 –

147.0 –

e /(mol/L)1/2 1/2

0 .005 .010 .015 .020 .025 .030 .035

� m
2

–
2
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S
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m

m
o

l
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Figure 2

 (i) Defiee molar ioeduiniviny.
 (ii) Ideenify nhe eanure of eleinrolyne oe nhe basis of nhe above plon. Jusnify your  

 aeswer.
 (iii) Denermiee nhe value of Lm

o for nhe eleinrolyne.
 (iv) Show how no ialiulane nhe value of A for nhe eleinrolyne usieg nhe above graph. 1 + 4
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SOLUTION
Note : The text in grey boxes are the solutions given in the CBSE marking scheme 2020-2021.

 SECTION - A 

 1. (A)

 

(d) Propan-2-ol to propanone

Explanation: This conversion is carried out in the presence of the copper catalyst as well.

[O]
2

H OH H H HO
| | | | |||

C C C C CH H H C H H O
| | | | |

H H H H H

- -- - ææÆ - - - - +

(B)

 

(b) But-2-ene

Explanation: The oxidation of ethanol based on the copper catalyst is carried out by the ozonolysis 
and the following product is obtained:

PCC dil.NaOH
3 2 3 3 2Oxidation Aldol

condensation

OH
|

CH CH OH CH CHO CH CH CH CHO- æææææÆ ææææææÆ - - -

                                                                                                          
H O2

                                        

2 2NH NH /KOH
3 3 3Wolf Kishner

   Reduction

                                                                                            
CH CH CH CH CH CH CH CHO-

-
- = - ¨æææææææ - = -

OR

(a) But-3-en-2-ol

Explanation: The Allyl alcohol is an organic compound with the structural formula CH₂=CHCH₂OH 
structure of But-3-en-2-ol shown alongside is an allylic alcohol.

CH2

H C3

OH

(C)

 

(b)  Benzaldehyde, potassium salt of benzoic acid, benzyl alcohol

Explanation: The sequence of the reactions is shown below:

O

O K
– +

+

OH

Potassium salt of

benzoic acid

(B)

Benzyl alcohol

(C)

O

H CuCl
O

H

Benzyl alcohol Benzaldehyde

(A)

KOH

1
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(D)

 

(c) CH2 = C(CH3)2

Explanation: The sequence of the reactions is shown below:
Na

3

3

3 2

3

4 9
2 3 2

CH CH OH
            |
           CH
           (X)
CH CO H
             |
             CH
            (Z)
            C H Cl
    CH C(CH )

- - ææÆ

- + ≠

Ø
=

 2. (A)

 

(b) Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation 
for assertion. 

Explanation: Vegetable tanned leather cannot adsorb a large amount of moisture because Tanning 
occurs due to mutual coagulation not because of the surface area of the porous materials but 
porous materials have large surface area.  Thus, assertion and reason both are correct statements 
but reason is not correct explanation for assertion.

(B)

 

(a) Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for 
assertion. 

Explanation: Animal hides are colloidal in nature. When the particles are soaked in tannin salts the 
leather hides are colloidal in nature and are positively charged thus the negatively charged tannin 
particles undergo mutual coagulation. This results in the hardening of leather and this process is 
known as tanning. Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is the correct 
explanation for assertion.

(C)

 

(a) Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for 
assertion.

Explanation: The adsorption of moisture by leather is physiosorption because no new substance is 
formed in the reaction and the process is accompanied by the formation of multimolecular layers 
which is in turn accompanied by low enthalpy of adsorption, the weak forces are involved in this 
process of adsorption. Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is the 
correct explanation for assertion.

(D)

 

(a) Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for 
assertion.

Explanation: The leathers tanned with the vegetable tanning materials have smaller surface areas 
since they are composed of less hide substance and the capillaries are reduced to smaller diameters, 
in some cases probably completely filled by tanning materials. Thus, assertion and reason both are 
correct statements and reason is the correct explanation for assertion.

OR

(b) Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation for  
  assertion. 

Explanation: Leather absorbs different amount of moisture because of their smaller surface area 
the large size vapours do not enter these pores but the surface of leather is made in such a way 
that it can absorb some amount of moisture . But it is not necessary to have moisture to prevent 
cracking of the leather. Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not 
correct explanation for assertion.
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 3. (c) 390.5 Scm2 mol–1 

Explanation: The limiting molar conductivity of CH3COOH =
 l¥CH3COOH = l°CH3COONa + H+ – Na+

  = 91 + 349.6 – 50.1  = 440.6 – 50.1
  = 390.5 S cm2 mol–1

  Related Theory
  Molar conductivity is defined as the conducting power of all the ions produced by dissolving one mole of an electrolyte 

in solution. It is denoted by (lambda).
  Molar conductivity and specific conductivity are interrelated as:
  Specific conductance is given by K and molar conductance is given by L
  The relation between the two terms is:
   L = K x 1000/M
  Also L = {(1/R) x (l/a)} x 1000/M
  Where L = Molar conductance
   K = Specific conductance
   R = Resistance
   M = Molarity of the solution
   l = length
   a = area of cross section

 4. (d) denaturation of protein

Explanation: The skin that forms on the curded milk is the phenomenon which occurs due to the 
denaturation of the proteins.

  Related Theory
  Denaturation is the process in which the proteins lose their native form on the application of the external factors such 

as strong acid, base, solvents (Both organic and Inorganic), radiation etc , in such cases proteins lose their native forms 
such as their Quaternary, tertiary and Secondary structures due to the breakage of the bonds and the unfolding in 
the molecules.

OR

(c) lactose and maltose

Explanation: Reducing disaccharides like lactose and maltose have only one of their two anomeric 
carbons involved in the glycosidic bond, while the other is free and can convert to an open-chain 
form with an aldehyde group.

CH OH2

OH

OH OH

OH OH
OH OH

OH

OHOH

OH
OHOH

OH

CH OH2
CH OH2 CH OH2

O O
O

O

O

Glucose
Maltose

glycosidic bond

Glucose

  Related Theory
  The carbon derived from the carbonyl carbon of the open chain form of the carbohydrate molecule.

 5. (c) higher percentage of benzene

Explanation: Liquids which are more volatile exert more vapour pressure. The volatile liquids are 
those which have weak intermolecular force of attraction. The vapour pressure of benzene is more 
than the vapour pressure of toluene, thus benzene is more volatile in nature and it will have higher 
percentage of vapours thus the solution will have higher percentage of benzene.
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 6. (b) higher percentage of benzene

Explanation: The electronic configuration of Zn is [Ar] 3d10 4s2, it has fully filled 3d subshell and 
it does not shows variable oxidation state as well since the fully filled shells are more stable and 
they do not react easily.

OR

(b) Sc3+

Explanation: The electronic configuration of Sc3+ion is 1s2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p6 thus due to the absence 
of unpaired electrons the Sc3+ ion is diamagnetic in nature.

 7. (b) Ethanamine

Explanation: 

3 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 2CH CH CONH Br 4NaOH CH CH NH 2NaBr Na CO 2H O
        propanamide                                       Ethanamine

D+ + ææÆ + + +

 
OR

(d) N-Ethyl, N-methylethanamine 

Explanation: 
            CH3NH2         +         C2H5Cl      ¾®        CH3NHC2H5           +              HCl

                   Methyl amine         Ethyl chloride              N-ethyl, N-methyl-ethanamine

 8. (a) unidentate

  Related Theory
  When the ligands can donate the pair of electrons from one atom, it is called unidentate ligands, e.g., NH3, H2O, CN– etc. 

OR

(a) [Co(NH3)4(H2O)Cl]Cl2 

 9. (c) V3+, V2+, Fe3+ 

Explanation: These set of ions V3+, V2+, Fe3+

The electronic configuration of V3+ = Ar 3d3 4s2

The electronic configuration of V2+ = 1s2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p6 3d3

And that of Fe3+ is 1s2 2s2 2p6 3s2 3p6 3d5.
Due to the incompletely filled d subshells these ions undergo d-d transitions and thus shows colour 
due to the electronic transitions.

 10. (a) A = C2H4, B = C2H5OH, C = C2H5NC, D = C2H5CN 

Explanation:  

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

AgCN alc KOH

Aq KOH

KCN

C H Cl2 5

C H CN2 5

C H2 4C H NC2 5

C H OH2 5
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 11. (a)

  

A+

A+ A+

A+

A+

B–B–

B–

B– B–
A

B–

Explanation: Frenkel defect occurs only when cations are smaller in size when compared to the 
anions. There are also no changes in chemical properties and the density of the crystal remains as 
such and thus, the electrical neutrality of the crystal lattice is preserved.

  Related Theory
  Another defect known as the Schottky defect frequently occurs in the solids 

along with the Frenkel defect and the characteristics of this defect are:
  (1) In Schottky defect the difference in size between cation and anion is small. 
  (2) Both anion and cation leave the solid crystal.
  (3) Atoms remain within the solid crystal.
  (4) There is formation of two vacancies. 
  (5) The density of the solid decreases.

 12. (a) Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for  
  assertion.

Explanation: The two strands of DNA are complementary to each other the nucleotides held 
together on the each strand are complementary , since the nitrogenous bases A, T, G and C are 
bonded through hydrogen bonds with each other. Adenine and Guanine are purine bases present 
in DNA and cytosine and guanine are the pyrimidines bases present in DNA and RNA both, but 
the pyrimidine base uracil is present in RNA whereas the base thymine is present in DNA. Thus, 
Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for assertion.

  Related Theory
  Adenine pairs with thymine with 2 hydrogen bonds. Guanine pairs with cytosine with 3 hydrogen bonds. This creates 

a difference in strength between the two sets of Watson and Crick bases. Guanine and cytosine bonded base pairs 
are stronger than thymine and adenine bonded base pairs in DNA.

 13. (d) Assertion is wrong statement but reason is correct statement. 

Explanation: The ozone molecule is thermodynamically stable because it keeps on breaking into 
the oxygen molecule and chlorine free radical which makes the molecule stable by its formation. 
The reaction occurs in the sequence of steps through which the ozone is formed in the atmosphere 
and the large amount of energy is liberated in this process the formation of the ozone molecule is 
shown by the reactions given alongside:

  

+

O O O
2

UV

+

O
2

O
3

O

UV

+

O
2

O
3

O

+ –
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 14. (b) Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation for  
  assertion.

Explanation: The amount of oxygen dissolved in the water decreases with rise in the temperature 
of the water. The amount of oxygen dissolved in water for per unit area is more for cold water as 
compared for the warm water.Hence aquatic species are more comfortable in cold waters rather 
than in warm waters. Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not 
correct explanation for assertion because the KH value of gases has nothing to do with these 
conditions needed for the survival of the aquatic species.

OR

(b) Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation for  
  assertion.

Explanation: Azeotropes are binary mixtures having the same composition in liquid and vapour 
phase, they boil over a range of temperature without any change in their composition. Nitric acid 
and water is an example of maximum boiling azeotrope. This azeotrope has an approximate 
composition of 68% nitric acid and 32% water by mass, with a boiling point of 393.5 K (120.4°C). 
Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation for 
assertion.

 15. (b) Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not correct explanation for  
  assertion.

Explanation: In phenols the negative charge is less effectively delocalized over one oxygen atom 
and less electronegative carbon atoms in phenoxide ion while in the carboxylic acids the carboxylate 
ion exhibits higher stability in comparison to phenoxide ion.
The resonance in the carboxylate ion is shown below:

R

O

R
O

O

C
C

–

–

O

The resonance in the phenoxide ion is shown below:

O O O
O

O

1

2

3

4
5

6

Thus, Assertion and reason both are correct statements but reason is not the correct explanation 
for assertion. Since the stability of the ions is more predominant phenomenon.

 16. (a) Assertion and reason both are correct statements and reason is correct explanation for  
  assertion.

Explanation: In the cleavage of mixed ethers like methoxy ethane with two different alkyl groups, 
the alcohol and alkyl iodide formed, depend on the nature of alkyl group and the reaction follows 
the SN1 mechanism, as shown by the reaction given below:

H C3

H2

C

O

CH3
+ HI

H2

C

H C3

CH3

O

|

H

+ I
–

––

methoxy ethane Protonated ether
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  Related Theory
  The SN1 reaction mechanism can be understood through these steps given below showing that it is a two-step 

process and a carbocation is always formed during the course of the reaction mechanism.

H C3

H C3 CH3

CH3

H C3 CH3

Step 1

LG

Step 2

CH3

CH3

H C3 CH3

H C3 CH3

Nu:- Nu 50%

50%

H C3

Nu

H C3 CH3

CH3

H C3 CH3

Nu:-

The below given reaction shows that a transition state is formed during the course of the SN2 
reaction mechanism.

OH

H

H
H

Br

H

Transition state

HH

H

H
H

Br Br+
–– + HOHO

�–�–

 SECTION - B 

 17. Nitro group at ortho position withdraws the electron density from the benzene ring and thus 
facilitates the attack of the nucleophile on haloarene. The concept can be understood from the 
resonating structures given below:

Cl +

O

||

N

OOH  +

Slow step

Cl
OH

O

|

N
O+

Fast step

O

|

N
O+

OH

+  Cl

O

|

N
+

OCl Cl OH

O

|

N
+ O

Cl OH

O

|

N
+ O

The reaction proceeds with the formation of the Intermediate in the first step which is the slow step 
followed by the next reaction which is fast step of the reaction. As per the Kinetics of the reaction 
the formation of the intermediate in the first step determines the rate at which the reaction takes 
place.

  Related Theory
  There are two types of groups the electron withdrawing and electron donating groups, the one which donate electrons 

to the ring are known as electron withdrawing groups whereas which takes the electron from the ring are known as 
electron withdrawing groups. Usually the ortho and para groups are electron donating groups and meta groups are 
electron withdrawing groups but halogens are the exception they share the lone pair of electrons with the benzene 
ring.

(Where LG is the 
leaving group)
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OR
(A) NH2

NaNO +HCl2

273–278 K

N Cl2

Cu Cl2 2

Cl

(B) alcKOH HBr, organic peroxide
3 3 3 2 3 2 3CH CH(Br)CH CH CH CH CH CH CH BrææææÆ = æææææææææÆ

 18.   ΔTb = Kf m ΔTb = 101.04-100 = 1.04°C
or  m = 1.04 /0.52 = 2
  Relative lowering of VP = x2
  Relative lowering of VP = n2/n1 + n2

   = 2/ 2 + 55.5 = 2/57.5 = 0.034 atm

  Related Theory
  The relative lowering in the vapour pressure is a colligative property since it depends on the number of the moles and 

can be calculated by using the different parameters such as molarity , mole fraction etc.

 19. (A) t eg g2
4 2  Paramagentic

 The electronic configuration of the iron ion in the complex ion [Fe(H2O)6]2+ can be written as 
t eg g2

4 2  and it will be paramagnetic in nature due to the presence of unpaired electrons in the 
ion.

(B) Dichloridobis(ethane-1,2-diamine) cobalt (III) nitrate
OR

(A) Square planar

(B) Cu2+ = 3d91 unpaired electron so √1(3) = 1.73BM

 The outer electronic configuration of Cu2+ is 3d9, that is it has 1 unpaired electron so magnetic 
moment can be calculated as – √ 1(3) = 1.73 BM.

  Related Theory
  Using the VSEPR theory, the electron bond pairs and lone pairs on the center atom the geometry of the molecule can 

be easily depicted whereas the shape of a molecule is determined by the location of the nuclei and its electrons.

 20. (A) Reaction is a complex reaction.
 Order of reaction is 1.5.
 Molecularity cannot be 1.5, it has no meaning for this reaction. The reaction occurs in steps, 

so it is a complex reaction.

 For the given Rate = k [A][B]1/2

 Since the order of the reaction is ½ = 1.5 and the molecularity of the reaction cannot be equal 
to 1.5 thus such type of reactions are never elementary in nature they are complex in nature.

(B) units of k are mol-1/2L1/2s-1

  Related Theory
  Order and Molecularity are the two closely related terms in the context of the chemical reactions to know the change 

in the concentrations of the reactants and products with the change in time but they are different the Molecularity of 
the reaction  is the number of molecules that come together to react in an elementary (single-step) reaction and is 
equal to the sum of stoichiometric coefficients of reactants in this elementary reaction whereas order of the reaction 
is the  sum of the concentration powers given in the rate law.
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OR
Let the rate law expression be Rate = k [P]x [Q]y

from the table we know that
Rate 1 = 3.0 × 10-4 = k (0.10) × (0.10)y

Rate 2 = 9.0 × 10-4 = k (0.30) × (0.30)y

Rate 3 = 3.0 × 10-4 = k (0.10) × (0.30)y

Rate 1/ Rate 3 = (1/3)y or 1 = (1/3)y

So y = 0
Rate 2/ Rate 3 = (3)x or 3 = (3)x

So x = 1
Rate = k [P]

  Related Theory
  The order of the reaction is given by the sum of the concentration powers given in the rate law; Let the hypothetical 

reaction be
  r = k [A]x [B]y
  The concentration powers of A = x
  And the concentration power of B = y
  Therefore the sum of the powers is = {(x) + (y)}
  Rate = x+ y

 21.   k = 0.693/t1/2
 k = 0.693/5730 years-1

 t = 
t

2.303 Colog
k C

let Co = 1 Ct = 3/10 so Co/Ct 
  = 1/ (3/10) = 10/3

 t = 2.303 105730 log
0.693 3

¥

 t = 19042 x (1-0.4771) = 9957 years

  Related Theory
  The half-life of the reaction is the time taken for the half or 50% completion of the reaction during the course of the 

reaction. It is the time at which the initial concentration of the products taken is exactly of the concentration taken at 
the start of the reaction.

 22. CH — CH — CH — CH3 3 CH — CH — CH — CH3 3

CH3 OH CH3 OH2
+

H
+

  

CH — CH — CH — CH3 3 CH — CH — CH — CH3 3

CH3 OH2 CH3
+

–H O2

+

  

CH — C — CH — CH3 3 CH — C — CH — CH3 2 3

+

CH3CH3

1, 2-hydride shift+

H

  

CH — C — CH — CH3 2 3

CH3

+

CH — C — CH — CH3 2 3Br–

Br

CH3
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The alcohol molecule undergoes nucleophilic substitution reaction by the Br– ion when the 
3-methylbutan-2-ol is treated with HBr. In order to get the stable carbocation after the loss of the 
H2O+ water molecule as a leaving group, the hydride shift takes place in the mechanism.

 23. XeF6

Central atom Xe has 8 valence electrons, it forms 6 bonds with F and has 1 lone pair. According to 
VSEPR theory, presence of 6 bp and 1 lp results in distorted octahedral geometry

:

F

F

F

F

F

F

Xe

The Nobel gas species which is iso-structural with IF5
– is XeF6 molecule. According to the VSPER 

theory the presence of 6 bond pair (bp) and 1 lone pair (lp) results in the distorted octahedral 
geometry and the central atom Xe has 8 valence electrons and it forms 6 bonds with the F atom 
and also has 1 lone pair of electron.

  Related Theory
  The Valence Shell Electron Pair Repulsion Theory is abbreviated as VSPER theory and is based on the assumption that 

that there is repulsion between the pairs of valence electrons in all atoms, and the atoms will always tend to arrange 
themselves in a manner in which this electron pair repulsion is minimized. This theory helps to predict the geometry 
of the molecule.

 24. (A) inverted product will be given by 1 Chlorobutane as it undergoes SN2 reaction.
(B) racemic mixture will be given by 2 chloro-2-methylpropane as it undergoes SN1 reaction.

 25. Let no. of Atoms of element P be x
 No. of tetrahedral voids = 2x
 No. Of octahedral voids = x
 Atoms of Q = 1/3 (2x) + x = 5x/3
PxQ5x/3

P3Q5

Given: The atoms of P element form the ccp lattice:
Let the number of atoms of element P be x
 Number of tetrahedral voids = 2x
 Number of octahedral voids = x
 Atoms of Q = 1/3 (2x) + x
  = 5x/3
  Px Q5x/3

So the formula of the compound will be P3Q5.

SECTION - C
 26. (A) Due to large surface area and ability to show variable oxidation states

 Transition elements act as catalysts due to the large surface area and ability to show variable 
oxidation states.
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(B) Due to high value of third ionisation enthalpy

 It is difficult to obtain oxidation state greater than two for Copper because the value of third 
ionisation enthalpy is very high for a copper atom.

(C) Oxidation state of Cr in Cr2O3 is +3 and of CrO is +2. When oxidation number of a metal 
increases, ionic character decreases so CrO is basic while Cr2O3 is amphoteric.

 CrO is basic but Cr2O3 is amphoteric because oxidation state of Cr in Cr2O3 is +3 and of Cr in 
CrO is +2. When oxidation number of a metal increases, ionic character decreases so CrO is 
basic while Cr2O3 is amphoteric.

OR
(A) The general trend towards less negative EV values across the series is related to the general 

increase in the sum of the first and second ionisation enthalpies.
(B) The high energy to transform Cu(s) to Cu2+(aq) is not balanced by its hydration enthalpy.
(C) The stability of the half-filled d sub-shell in Mn2+ and the completely filled d10 configuration 

in Zn2+ are related to their more negative Eo V values

 27. (A) Aniline, N-ethylethanamine, Etanamine
 The given compounds can be arranged in their increasing order of solubility in water as:  
 Aniline < N-ethylethanamine < Ethanamine.
 The above trend is because the Primary amines are less soluble than tertiary amines as primary 

amines can form hydrogen bonds with water but tertiary amines cannot. 

(B) Ethanamine, ethanol, ethanoic acid
 The given compounds can be arranged in their increasing order of boiling point as: Ethanamine 

< ethanol < ethanoic acid.

(C) N, N dimethylmethanamine, methanamine, N-methylmethanamine
 The given compounds can be arranged in their increasing order of basic strength in aqueous 

phase) as: N, N dimethylmethanamine, methanamine, N-methylmethanamine.
OR

(A) N-methyletahnamine is a secondary amine. When it reacts with benzenesulphonyl chloride, 
it forms N- Ethyl -N methyl sulphonamide while and N,N-dimethyl etahnanmine is a tertiary 
amine it does not react with benzenesulphonyl chloride.

 N-methylethanamine and N, N-dimethyl ethanamine can be distinguished by using 
benzenesulphonyl chloride. N-methyl ethanamine is a secondary amine. When it reacts with 
benzenesulphonyl chloride, it forms N- Ethyl -N methyl sulphonamide while N, N-dimethyl 
ethanamine is a tertiary amine and thus it does not react with benzenesulphonyl chloride.

(B) NO2 NH2 NH2

H /Ni2 Br /H O2 2

Br Br

Br

(C) Butan-1-ol
 Alcohol forms stronger hydrogen bonds with water than formed by amine due to higher 

electronegativity of O in alcohol than N in amine

28.  We know that  d = zM/ Na a3
For  fcc, z = 4 therefore d = 4 x M / Na (3.5 x 10-8)3 g/cm3

For  bcc, z = 2 therefore d’ = 2 x M / Na (3.0 x 10-8)3 g/cm3

 d/d’ = 4/(3.5 x 10-8)3 / 2/(3.0 x 10-8)3 = 3.17:1
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Given:  Edge length of fcc =3.5Å and edge length of bcc = 3.0 Å
For a unit cell we know that:
 d = ZM/ Na × a3

For  fcc, z = 4 therefore d = 4 × M / Na (3.5 × 10-8)3 g/cm3

And for  bcc, z = 2 therefore d' = 2 × M / Na (3.0 × 10-8)3 g/cm3

 d/d' = 4/ (3.5 × 10-8)3 / 2/(3.0 × 10-8)3 = 3.17:1
So, the ratio of densities of fcc and bcc is 3.17:1 .

 29. (A) 3 2 2 4 2

2

CH CH COOH (CH ) – NH
| | |

HOOC CH NHOC CH NHOC CH NH

-

- - - - - -

 

2 3 2 4 2

2

CH COOH CH (CH ) – NH
| | |

HOOC CH NHOC CH NHOC CH NH- - - - - -

 Tripeptide 1 made up of three amino acids Alanine, Aspartic acid and lysine.

 

2 23 2 4

2

(CH ) NHCH CH COOH
| | |

HOOC CH NHOH CH NHOC CH NH

--

- - - - - -

 Tripeptide 2 made up of three amino acids Aspartic acid, Alanine, and lysine.

 

2 232 4

2

(CH ) NHCHCH COOH
| | |

HOOC CH NHOC CH NHOC CH NH

-

- - - - - -

(B) 

3

3

H
|

H N C COO
|
CH

+
-- -

 Alanine in the zwitter ionic form can be represented as follows –

 

3

3

H
|

H N C COO
|
CH

+
-- -

 30. (A) Arrange the following in decreasing order of bond dissociation enthalpy
 I2 < F2 < Br2 < Cl2.
(B) Bi does not form pπ-pπ bonds as its atomic orbitals are large and diffuse so effective overlapping 

is not possible
(C) Due to small size of oxygen, it has greater electron electron repulsions

 Electron gain enthalpy of oxygen is less negative than sulphur because of the small size of 
oxygen; it has greater electron-electron repulsions which makes it difficult to accommodate 
a new incoming electron whereas sulphur due to its bigger size accommodates the incoming 
electron better.

SECTION - D
 31. (A) (i)  3Cu + 8 HNO3(dilute) ® 3Cu(NO3)2 + 2NO + 4H2O

 (ii) F

F

F

Cl
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(B) ‘X’ is Helium
 It is used as a diluent for oxygen in modern diving apparatus because of its very low solubility 

in blood.
 It monoatomic having no interatomic forces except weak dispersion forces and has second 

lowest mass therefore bp is lowest.
 The boiling point of the known substance X is 4.2 K and it suggests that it is a gas. Also it is 

used as a diluent for oxygen in modern diving apparatus thus the gas X is Helium (He). The 
solubility of the He gas is very low in blood and thus it is safe to be mixed with oxygen. As it 
is monoatomic gas, it does not have any interatomic attractive forces except weak dispersion 
forces and has second lowest mass therefore its boiling point is also lowest. 

OR
(A) (i) H2Te, H2Se, H2S, H2O
 (ii) [Fe (H2O)5 (NO)]2+

(B) A is chlorine gas
 Its bleaching action is due to oxidation.
 Cl2 + H2O ® 2HCl + O , Coloured substance + O ® Colourless substance
 6 NaOH + 3Cl2 ® 5NaCl + NaClO3 + 3H2O.

 The yellow gas with pungent and suffocating odour and a powerful bleaching agent is Chlorine. 
The bleaching action of the chlorine gas is due to its oxidation properties. Since, chlorine belongs 
to group 7 and it can accept one electron to complete its octet, oxidising the other reactant as 
a result:

 Cl2 + H2O ® 2HCl + O
 Coloured substance + O ® Colourless substance
 6 NaOH + 3Cl2 ® 5NaCl + NaClO3 + 3H2O

 32. A:     C CH            B:   COCH C:     COOK        D:  CHl� 3 3

C CH� COCH3

H SO , H SO9 4 2 4

COCH3

CH COCl, anhy AlCl3 3

COCH3

COCK

+    COl3
KOH,  I2      

C CH� COCH3

H SO , H SO9 4 2 4

COCH3

CH COCl, anhy AlCl3 3

COCH3

COCK

+    COl3

KOH,  I2
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The molecular formula of the organic compound ‘A’ is given as C8H6 which indicates that it is 
unsaturated hydrocarbon. On treatment with dilute H2SO4 containing mercuric sulphate it gives 
compound ‘B’ which is also obtained when benzene undergoes Friedel Crafts acetylation (reaction 
with acetyl chloride in presence of AlCl3). Hence the compound A has a benzene ring with an 
unsaturated substituent containing two carbon. As compound A reacts with dilute H2SO4/HgSO4 
and the substituent converts into —COCH3 group, the structure of compound A can be given as:

C CH�

Ethynyl benzene

(A)

HgSo , H SO4 2 4

COCH3

Acetyle benzene

(B)

(Benzene)

CH COCl3

Acetyle benzene

(B)

anhy. Alcl3

COCH3

(Potassium Benzoate)

(C)

COOK

I2

aq KOH
CHI +3

Iodoform

(Yellow in

colour)

(D)

also,

OR
(A) 3 3 3

3 2 2 3 2 3

3 2 3 3

                  CH COCH CH CHO

                           dil NaOH
(CH ) C(OH)CH CHO CH CH(OH)CH COCH

                           Heat
(CH ) C CHCHO CH CH CHCOCH

+

Ø

+

Ø

= + =

(B) (i)  CH OH2 CH Cl2 CH CN2
CH COOH2

SOCl2 KCN H
+

/H O2

 (ii)  H ,Pd H SO2 2 4
3 3 3 3 3 2CH COCH CH CH(OH)CH CH CH CHæææÆ ææææÆ =

 (iii)  
COCH3 COCH3

CH COCl,3

anhy AlCl3 HNO H SO3 2 4

NO2

 33. (A) a limiting molar conductivity of an electrolyte can be represented as the sum of the individual 
contributions of the anion and cation of the electrolyte.

 Kohlrausch law states that limiting molar conductivity of an electrolyte can be represented as 
the sum of the individual contributions of the anion and cation of the electrolyte. 

 
• • •

+ + - -L = l + lm v v

 v+ and v– are the stoichiometric coefficients for the cation and anion in the electrolyte. l°+ and 
l°– are the ionic conductance of individual ions (cations and anions).
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(B)  E°cell = Eocathode -Eoanode = 0.34 – (–1.66) = 2.00 V

  Ecell = 
3 2

2 3
0.059 [Al ]E cell log

n [Cu ]

+

+∞ -

 Here  n = 6
  Ecell = 

2

3
0.059 [0.15]2 log

6 [0.025]
-

   = 2 – 0.059/6 ( 2log 0.15 – 3 log 0.025)
   = 2 – 0.059/6 (– 1.6478 + 4.8062) = 2 – 0.0311 = 1.9689V

 In the given electrolytic reaction:
 Al(s)/Al3+ (0.15 M) / / Cu2+ (0.025 M) / Cu(s)
 Al is undergoing oxidation hence Aluminium is anode and copper electrode is cathode. Standard 

EMF of the given cell can be given as follows:
 E°cell = E°cathode – E°anode = 0.34-(–1.66) = 2.00 V
 Net EMF of the given cell can be calculated as follows:

  Ecell = 
3 2

2 3
0.059 [Al ]E°cell log

[Cu ]

+

+-
n

 Here, n = 6

  Ecell = 
2

3
0.059 [0.15]2 log

6 [0.025]
-

   = 2 – 0.059/6 (2log 0.15 – 3 log 0.025)
   = 2 – 0.059/9 (– 1.6478 + 4.8062) = 2 – 0.0311 = 1.9689V
 Hence, EMF if the given cell is 1.9689 V.

OR
(A)  MnO4

–

 The given species can be arranged as follows according to their increasing oxidation potential–
 Cr2O7

2– (+1.33 V) < Cl2 (+ 1.36 V) < MnO4
– (+ 1.51 V)

 Hence, MnO4
– is the strongest oxidising agent.

(B) (i) Molar conductivity of a solution at a given concentration is the conductance of the volume 
V of solution containing one mole of electrolyte kept between two electrodes with area of 
cross section A and distance of unit length.

 (ii) Strong electrolyte, For strong electrolytes, Lm increases slowly with dilution
 (iii) Lm = Lm° – Ac½
  Therefore Lm° = 150 Scm2mol–1

 (iv) 

  

150.0 –

149.8 –

149.4 –

149.0 –

148.6 –

148.2 –

147.8 –

147.4 –

147.0 –

0 .005 .010 .015 .020 .025 .030 .035

– – – – – – –

c
½

/(mol/L)
½

� a
2

–
1

/(
S

 c
m

m
o

l
)

  A = – slope = – (149 – 147.8/ 0.010 – 0.022) = 100 Scm2mol–1/(mol/L–1)1/2.


